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03/05/2018

Summer Sports Registration Begins

• T-Ball, Coach Pitch, Girls Softball, and Boys Baseball
• Registration ends on April 14, 2018
03/26/2018

Youth City Council Easter Egg Hunt

• Cherry Farms Park (2100 E 7994 S)
• Starting Siren will go off at 5:30 pm
04/13/2018

Senior Luncheon

• Starts at 1 pm at FAC
• Please RSVP to the FAC at 801-746-4445
Mayor’s Message
Dear South Weber Residents,
We are in the process of finding a new city manager. Meanwhile, our City Staff has
been awesome! Mark McRae, our financial supervisor, has been acting as Interim
City Manager and has done an excellent job. The rest of the staff have been
working with him to take on extra duties during this transition period. I would like
to thank our staff for carrying this extra load, and I applaud all their efforts to keep
this City running smoothly.
For those of you who have been suffering from Chronic Odiferous Putrescence
Extraordinaire (a.k.a. the dump stench), there may be a light at the end of the
tunnel. I have had three meetings with Wasatch Integrated Waste in the past two
weeks, and they are very excited about two promising remedies. First, they are
testing a sort of glorified Saran Wrap that they apply daily to fresh refuse. This
cover appears to be more effective at holding odor than the previous 6-inch dirt
cover they have used in the past. They are also bidding out for construction of a
permanent (final) cover to be applied to the north and northeast perimeter of the
active landfill (the portion closest to South Weber). This would cover about 385,000
Sq. feet of garbage and move the active portion of the landfill further to the
southwest by about 270 feet. This cover should be completed by the end of June.
For more information, please visit the South Weber City Website. (Cont. Page 2)
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Mayor’s Message (Continued)
South Weber City will be sending you a parks and
recreation survey in the mail. This survey will help
our City to find out what the citizens want and
how we should use our parks and recreation fund
for the greatest benefit to our community. Please
make sure you fill it out and send it back in. This is
a great way to make your voices heard.
Finally, please mark the dates on your calendar
(August 4 – 11) for SW Country Fair Days, and free
up your schedule so that you and your family can
support this rich tradition. Please consider making
a donation, sponsoring an event, or volunteering
to help out. Above all, come and participate in the
many fun activities people have worked so hard on
to make this Fair a great event for everyone.
Please call Holly Williams (801-628-1226) or Tani
Lynch (801-603-3456) to see what you can do to
help out. The more participation we have, the
stronger our community will become.
Thanks for all you are doing to make South Weber
such an awesome place to live!
Sincerely,
Mayor Jo Sjoblom

2018 Summerfest International Art and
Folk Festival
Summerfest is a free community event hosted by
the Bountiful Davis Art Center and is made
possible with the help of volunteers and support
from the cities of Davis County. Right now, the
coordinators of this event are looking for families
willing to help host their international dance,
music, and culture groups. If you think you might
like to host international visitors in your home
from Sunday, August 5, 2018 to Sunday August 12,
2018, please contact James Bates at 801-295-3618 or
james@bdac.org.

--A Message from Lieutenant Brandon Randy,
Davis County Sheriff’s Office-Greetings South Weber Residents,
On February 6th, I had a package stolen from my front porch in
Hooper. The video from my security cameras showed the
package had been delivered four minutes before the thief parked
in front of my residence where he sat for another 14 minutes
before walking up to my porch, grabbing the package, and
walking away. Through my video, I was able to identify the
make, model, and color of the vehicle, as well as some features of
the suspect. A report was filed with Weber County Sheriff’s
Office, and we shared the video with immediate neighbors and on
the Hooper City Citizen’s Facebook Page. I received significant
information from my neighbors that assisted in identifying this
individual. There were a couple of my neighbors who also had
packages stolen on the same day, but did not report it, and
neighbors that had spotted this guy casing our neighborhood at
least a week prior and maybe even months prior. It was evident
that this was not a crime of opportunity. He had a plan and came
to our neighborhood with intent to commit a crime. Boy, did this
guy mess with the wrong neighborhood.
What can we learn from this incident? First, the minimum
penalty for a mail theft conviction is a Class A Misdemeanor
with up to one year in jail and up to $2,500 fine for each offense.
When multiple residences are hit in a neighborhood, the result is
multiple Class A Misdemeanors. Please do not hesitate to report
criminal activity. Odds are, if it happened to you, more than
likely it happened to one of your neighbors. By everyone filing a
report, a network is created with details from each incident,
adding pieces to the puzzle, and bettering the chance to catch the
criminal. Utilize your neighbors and community web pages to
share information when you are a victim of a property crime or
observe suspicious behavior. Second, if you see a suspicious
vehicle in your neighborhood, take a minute to write down the
date, time, and license plate number. You can throw the note in
your kitchen junk drawer where you can find it later if needed. If
you end up not needing it, you can throw it away in 4 – 5 years. It
is imperative that we do not tolerate criminal behavior in our
neighborhoods. We are all accountable for the safety and security
of our neighbors and cannot just rely on the police to keep us
safe. So, please report any criminal or suspicious activity to the
Sheriff’s Office, with your neighbors, and follow South Weber
City’s Facebook Page. Check out the response that I got by
visiting Hooper City Citizens Facebook Page. It’s quite a network
and very effective in keeping this from happening again.

For more information on the festival, visit their
website at www.bdac.org/summerfest.
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Stay Safe South Weber!
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Fire Department
Over the next few months, we will be assisting with controlled burns in our area
to help mitigate some fire hazard areas, Also, the Fire Chief and Fire Marshal
will be addressing hazard areas of the community that we would have a difficult
time protecting if there were a fire. We would encourage those concerned to
contact the Fire Marshal at 801-540-7094 to schedule a hazard inspection of their
property or surrounding properties.
We will soon be receiving updated manufacturing pictures of our new engine and
we will share them on our Facebook page. Please visit our page regularly to keep
informed of special city events, emergencies, and general safety information. Be
safe out there!
South Weber Fire Department
Code Enforcement
It’s a great time to get those trees and shrubs trimmed so that they are clearing at
least 7 feet above a sidewalk and 14 feet from the curb of the road. For any question,
please feel free to give me a call at 801-540-7094 or visit our website at
www.southwebercity.com under our City Code.
Chris Tremea

Fall & Winter
Hours
Monday - Thursday:
5:00 am - 8:30 am,
3:30 pm - 10:00 pm
Friday:
5:00 am - 8:30 am,
1:30 pm - 10:00 pm
Saturday:
7:00 am - 10:00 pm

THE FAMILY ACTIVITY CENTER
1181 East Lester Drive, South Weber City, UT 84405 801-476-4445

• All Summer Sports registrations will begin on
March 5th and will end on April 14th. (T-Ball,
Coach Pitch, Girls Softball, and Boys Baseball)
• Senior Lunch will be held Friday, April 13th @
1 pm. Please RSVP.
• Spring Soccer Registration is still open and
will end April 7th.

(801) 476-4445

*Closed during regular
school hours

www.southwebercity.com
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South Weber
City Egg Hunt
Storm Water and Drain

South Weber’s

South Weber City ordinance prohibits dumping or
storing dirt, mulch, gravel, etc. on city streets. New,
more stringent EPA rules closely regulate what goes into
storm drains and South Weber City could receive fines
for allowing dirt or debris to be placed on city streets.
Citations could be issued to
residents/contractors/developers who put dirt, mulch,
gravel, etc. on city streets.

Youth City Council

Many times people pollute water and don't know they
are doing it. Now you know, here are a few things you
can do:
• Wash the family car on the lawn, not on the road
or driveway.
• Never dump anything down the storm drain. It is
meant only for rainwater.
• Clean up after your pet. Bring bags along when
you walk your dog and encourage others to do
the same.
• Don't leave grass clippings and leaves in the
street when you do the yard work. Use them for
fertilizer, compost them, or bag them.
• Don't litter.
• Use water wisely and encourage others to do the
same.
• Don't put gas or motor oil in the gutter.
• Don't put household cleaners or paint in the
gutter.
• Don't wash pesticides or solvents down the
gutter.
• Don't wash radiator fluid down the gutter.
If you have any questions regarding what you can or
can’t put down your storm drain, please feel free to
contact us at 801-479-3177 or go to our website at:
http://southwebercity.com/government/departments/pu
blic-works/
www.southwebercity.com
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will be hosting our
annual Easter Egg
hunt on March 26,
2018 at Cherry
Farms Park. The
starting siren will
go off at 5:30 pm.

Business Licenses
Please be aware that a 100% Penalty
has now been assessed to the license
fee for all 2018 business license
renewals which have not been paid. If
the renewal requirements haven’t
taken place by April 1st, the license will
be deemed as inactive.

Hope to see you
there!!

If you have any questions or concerns,
please contact Kim Guill at
kguill@southwebercity.com or at 801479-3177 ext. 201.

www.twitter.com/South_Weber_UT

